
Pine Hill CSA Newsletter 
Week of April 1, 2019

What's Happening on the Hill?

Wed April 3
Grade 1 Open House from 6-7pm

Thursday April 4
CSA Meeting - 9 am

Friday April 5
Bus driver appreciation day!
Pine Hill Talent Show! 6:00 - 9:00 pm

Tuesday April 9
Grade 3 Open House at 6:30pm

Wednesday April 10
Grade 4 Open House at 6:15pm

Thursday April 11
Dads Focus Group - 7-9pm

Save the Date - May 4th is the Biennial Pine Hill Gala & Auction!
Buy event and drink tickets here!

Planning ahead? See what the weeks ahead look like.

What You Need to Know

Biennial CSA Auction - May 4th!

Save the date! The Pine Hill CSA Gala and Auction is on Saturday, May 4th!

https://one.bidpal.net/studio54/ticketing(details:ticketing-summary)
http://pinehillschoolcsa.org


Buy event and drink tickets here!

This is the school's largest fundraiser and benefits every Pine Hill student over the next
two years... and we need your help! 
 
Take a moment now and please read this to learn about ways you can contribute. We
need everyone's help to make this event a success--big or small, every contribution of
time, item or idea matters! 

If you have any questions or to learn more, please reach out to our auction co-chairs,
Lauren Leahy and Tara Repucci at auction@pinehillschoolcsa.org .... or read the
community auction letter

Annual Pine Hill Book Fair! March 27-28

Thank you to everyone who organized, volunteered for,
and participated in the book fair! In addition to all the
awesome reading made possible by the book fair, the
event also raised over $2300.00 for the CSA! CSA money
goes to support teacher grants, enrichment events and
speakers, and more for Pine Hill!

Celebrate 50 years of METCO in Dover and Sherborn! April 6

Toast to 50 years of commitment to educational
equity and inclusion!

Saturday April 6th, 6:30pm
Dover Legion
Drinks, appetizers, live music, raffles, and
a short program
Click here for more details

Meet the CSA!

Interested in learning more about CSA positions, members, and what we do? This
newsletter feature highlights one or two CSA members each week.

What are your names & position(s) on the Pine Hill CSA?
Rachel Cohen, Communications Co-Chair
Jen Lymneos, Communications Co-Chair

How did you get involved with the CSA?
Rachel: I wanted to find a way to get involved at Pine Hill and I knew a few people
on the Board at the time, so I thought it was a great time to get involved. I was
very hesitant at first because I wasn't sure I had the time due to my work
schedule. But after talking to people and finding out meetings alternate between
mornings and evenings to accommodate all schedules, I decided to try it out.
Jen: When we first moved to Sherborn the CSA events and information were really
useful. I saw a CSA meeting was coming up and decided to attend. Initially I
assumed I wouldn't be able to volunteer because I work full time... which is not the
case. There's lots of ways to pitch in, regardless of schedule.

https://one.bidpal.net/studio54/ticketing(details:ticketing-summary)
https://files.constantcontact.com/f2c7a855201/7f90a17d-cdf2-4b02-95b7-091a371bd611.pdf
mailto:auction@pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/f2c7a855201/7f90a17d-cdf2-4b02-95b7-091a371bd611.pdf
https://www.punchbowl.com/partypage/792cc9842ac7ab9a?utm_campaign=Invitation&utm_source=Punchbowl Transactional Mail&utm_medium=email


Please describe what your chair(s)/role(s) is responsible for, and maybe a little bit about a
recent or upcoming event or project.

Rachel: The Communications Co-Chairs are responsible for sending out the weekly
newsletter to keep everyone informed of what is happening "on the Hill" related to
the CSA. In addition, we are responsible for keeping the website up to date. It is a
weekly responsibility, but shared between two people, it's very manageable - and
one that you can do very easily from home.
Jen: This year for the first time ever, we sold tickets for events like Raffle Baskets
and Minute-to-Win-It through the Pine Hill CSA website! We want to make it super
easy for busy parents to purchase tickets and register their kids for these exciting
events.

What do you find most exciting, interesting or satisfying about being part of the Pine Hill
community? (Could be specific to the CSA or in general)

Rachel: I enjoy getting to know the other members of the CSA Board and getting a
behind the scenes look at what it takes to offer all the enrichment programming
our children receive at Pine Hill.
Jen:  Volunteering for the CSA has helped me see first-hand how everyone –
teachers, administrators, parents, kids! – can work together to create a strong,
diverse, inclusive, and thoughtful educational community for all Pine Hill kids.

Do you want to share what grades your kids are in at Pine Hill?
Rachel: Rose - 4th grade, Seth - 1st grade
Jen: Sadie - 5th grade, Eli - Kindergarten

What’s a fun fact about yourself that you’d like people to know?
Rachel: I was born and raised in Arizona, but have lived my college and adult life in
"m" states - MO, MD, MN, and MA. And my kids have some of the same teachers
their college-age cousins had when they were at Pine Hill.
Jen:  My husband and I don’t have cable TV in our house (just Netflix), and haven’t
for our entire adult lives both separately and together. That’s a straight up (non-
humble) brag….we love not having cable and totally recommend it. 

Anything else you'd like to share?
Rachel: Getting involved in the CSA - whether it be as a Board member, attending
meetings, or volunteering at an event is a great way to get involved in the
community. Any amount of your time is helpful!
Jen:  What Rachel said :) 

How You Can Get Involved

Volunteer in the Library
April/May library volunteer sign up is now available.

Call for DSCS Communications Chair
Dover Sherborn Challenge Success is looking for a new Communications Chair(s) to learn
the ropes this spring and take over in September. This critical position helps us to
publicize our events and initiatives. It can easily be shared if preferred to sign up with a
friend. If interested, please contact Pam Webb (pskwebb@comcast.net) or Brooke
Matarese (bmatarese@gmail.com) for more information.

Attention Pine Hill & Chickering Dads!
Dover-Sherborn District Superintendent Andrew Keough and Pine Hill School Counselor

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4ca8a822a7fa7-april
mailto:pskwebb@comcast.net
mailto:bmatarese@gmail.com


Maury Frieman would like to hear from you. Join Drs. Keough and Frieman for a casual
focus group session to talk about the roles of dads in our school community, evolving
expectations for men and boys, the challenges dual working families face in caring for
school-age kids, and any other issues that might be on your minds. Two dads of middle
and high school kids will also join in to answer any questions you might have about those
transitions.

April 11th from 7-9pm
Pine Hill School Media Center/Library
10 Pine Hill Lane, Sherborn
RSVP here
For more information, or if you can't make it on the 11th but would like attend a
future Dads event, please contact Maury Frieman
at Friemanm@doversherborn.org

Other Opportunities
There are many other ways to get involved in the Pine Hill Community this month - see
the section above for ways to:

Attend the Challenge Success Speaker!
Attend the Dad's Focus Group!

Reminders!

Urbanity Dance at All-School Meeting on April 5!

Urbanity Dance is scheduled for the April 5th all school meeting. They are a
contemporary dance company who will be doing an interactive performance called "In
Each Others Shoes" which celebrates diversity, encourages community and explores
compassion, kindness and respect through movement.

What's Happening in the Community?

Check this section for community events and information and then follow the links to more information
on the Our Community page of the CSA Website or external web pages.

FOR A CARBON FREE TOWN, join us for a Sustainability Forum - April 7
Thursday, April 4, 7 PM Pine Hill School
In support of the Articles which will be on the Town Warrants, Upper Charles Climate
Action (UCCA) is hosting a night for Sherborn and Holliston citizens, featuring four
Sustainability Coordinators from towns in the Greater Boston area. They will discuss the
scope of what they do, the return on the towns' investment in their position, and why
they believe all towns must take decisive action to address their carbon footprint and
climate disruption. At your Town Meeting (Sherborn- April) (Holliston-May) you will have
a chance to vote. Please attend the panel discussion so that you can cast an informed
vote, and help us address the key issue of climate change. We hope to see you there!

Peeps Diorama Day at the Sherborn Library! - April 9th
Create your own peeps piece of art with our favorite candy and other supplies.
Tuesday, April 9th, 3:30 - 4:30 pm
Sign up!" sherbornlibrary.org

Dover-Sherborn Youth Field Hockey Program Launch!
We’re thrilled to announce the start of the Dover-Sherborn Youth Field Hockey Program!

https://whoozin.com/YCW-JJE-AUYJ-VRRM
mailto:Friemanm@doversherborn.org
http://sherbornlibrary.org/


The program will be offered to girls in grades 1st through 5th starting in the 2019 Fall
Season. To introduce and encourage girls new to field hockey, we're offering an
introductory clinic on Friday, April 5th at Compete Indoor Sports in Norwood for girls
inKindergarten through 5th grade. If you have a daughter that is curious about Field
Hockey, please come and learn about this fun, exciting and fast paced sport. Arrive at
5:00PM to enjoy pizza and a quick overview of the program followed by a demonstration
from coaches. The clinic will run from 5:30PM - 6:30PM.

What to Bring? Sticks will be provided (please bring one if you own!), field hockey
or soccer shin guards, lacrosse or field hockey goggles (we will provide if you don't
own), and a mouth guard.
Register Here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d48a5ac28a5fd0-
dsyouth
For more information please contact, Jessa McIntosh, Program
Director: DSYouthFieldHockey@gmail.com
Visit us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DSYouthFieldHockey

FOLLOW US
Follow the Pine Hill CSA on Facebook and Pine Hill Elementary School on Twitter

   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d48a5ac28a5fd0-dsyouth
mailto:DSYouthFieldHockey@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/DSYouthFieldHockey
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/@pinehillschool

